
California State Horsemen’s Assoc., Inc. 
State Championship Event Trail Trials 

20th Anniversary 
Event Sponsors 

 
 Corporate Sponsor: $1,000 

Includes: Sponsor logo on trophy saddle, Their Banner, flyers in rider bags, 
name in sponsor page, name on entries, name on Trail Trial Website, for 2016, 
plus a commemorative glass mug and event bag. 
 

 Platinum Sponsor: $700 (Saddle Sponsor) 
Includes: Their banner at SCE, announcement at SCE as sponsor, business card 
in event program, commemorative glass mug and event bag. 
 

 Gold Sponsor: $200 (Buckle sponsor) 
Includes: announcement at SCE as sponsor, business card in program, 
commemorative glass mug and event bag. 
 

 Bronze Sponsor: $150 (Award sponsor) 
Includes: announcement at SCE as sponsor, business name in program, 
commemorative glass mug and event bag. 
 

 Pewter Sponsor: $125 (judges meals) 
Includes: Sponsorship announced, plus name in SCE program, commemorative 
glass mug and event bag. 
 

 Silver Sponsorship: $100 (raffle) 
Raffle sponsorship, donate raffle items from your business or donate cash to buy 
items. Includes: your business card will be attached to the items. 
 

 Copper Sponsorship: $100 (event bags) 
Donation for product bags for contestants and staff.  
Includes: your name on bags.  
 

 Diamond Sponsorship: $25 (obstacle sponsor) 
Includes: a sign at the obstacle announces you or your business as sponsor of 
that obstacle. 
 

 ATV Sponsorship: Donate an ATV to transport judges to their obstacles, for the 
duration of the event, may set up your booth at the event. 
Includes: your business card in the Event program and rider bags, Saturday 
night dinner, and your name in the SCE program. 
 

 Product Sponsors: donation of products to put in the contestant bags, and 
product sample bags for raffle. Your name will be in the SCE program 
Examples: Well horse, smart pack, Cowboy Magic, Platinum Performance, Mane 
& Tail, Animal health products, grain products, Chap Stick, cool wipes, gum, 
candy small band aid packets etc. 
Includes: your name in SCE program. 

 

 


